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0.0 tronome, the truc time ofench movement. Itisbardlynecea- A subscription was then entered intû to defray the prel;mi- quested te PRY Loto the band$ of J. V. Boswell Esq, an inttî

""'Y te gay that the text is immaculstely correct, and Ébat the nary elpensea, and Mr. O'Brien was requested to take the neMý ment of Twenty per cent. (or eue-fifth), upon, the âmountg

Pi&noforte &"&Ugement from the more ie executed with toneum- sary @teps for Calling a meeting, their respective subscriptions, on or before the firat day of. J41y HE Sub4criber, in retiring from bis prepent bu
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in thitt town, bas been verysucceseful. The Hamilton Gauttz lie would aloo embftee eiii opporturifty of recommen

says-«I The whole receipts amourit te a trifle upwords of £2001 NOTICE. tbdr favourable notice Mr. THOMAS BILTON, %

'We beg tO coll attention te en alteration in the -A l" number of very v*luable articles etill remain on band UBSCRIBERS to the Colborne Cbureb, are respeefully token bis establishment and ls in every respect qualificil

Advert'Oem«t Of the Steamer Admira4 whieh ti)peuro en te bc disposed of ut private sale; and we confidently hope tbat s requested tu pay twenty- Ove percent of their général satisfaction.

ow fftrth page<,--indicating some change in the dqs of ber the total amount may yet bc made te reach £250. The into the hRnds of the Tre»urer, on or before the brat iay of THOMAS J. PRESI

te and from Toronto. warmest thanks are due ta DoxAL» B£Tavnz. EscL., who se June next Toronto, May 13, 1944.
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ta elkeh bigher than the infornes of un equal nuniber of the want of a sfé and cc) n ven ient passage on this road bas been SHORTLY WILL BE PUBLISHED, OIJLD Inform bis friends and the public that

PrOPrietors in the country! And titis in à country long de5ired; and we xte glad ta be enabied to state chat the InTH TnE SANCTION Olm T" HON. AND IRTOUT-REVERE" W purchated the entire Stock. of Mr. T. J. Pu

*Iltee there is no Lwd High Chancelier, nu Lord privy Se 1 Warden, 11n Wetenhall Esq., Let no tÎme in negoeiating THIC LORD BIBROP OP TGIMB", ad will continue te carry on the busInessý ofa Mai

pot'e'gn I)el)artrnen, no Colonial De artinent, ne with the Gore Bank for the morwy réquired, which was 'UMOIty in the oeme Style, and on the same Terrai
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